11th Grade College Advising Timeline

FALL SEMESTER

August:
- Welcome Back!

September:
- Meet in small groups with Ms. J: Intro to College Advising
- Attend admissions officers' presentations at Indian Springs.
- Attend the Birmingham NACAC College Fair at the BJCC on Sunday, September 11, 2016 (see you there!).

October:
- Attend admissions officers' presentations at Indian Springs.
- Meet in small groups with Ms. J: The College Search
- Take the PSAT at school.

November:
- Meet in small groups with Ms. J: Researching Colleges
- Attend optional ACT/SAT registration workshops.

December:
- Meet in large group with Ms. J: Understanding your PSAT results and planning for testing
- Look ahead to spring and summer SAT/ACT dates. You may want to go ahead and register for one of each.
- Enjoy the winter break!

SPRING SEMESTER

January and February:
- Attend College Night for 11th graders and parents, January 25th at 7:00 p.m. This is a required event.
- Schedule your first individual appointment with Ms. J. This meeting should take place during January or February.

March through May:
- Research colleges you’ve discussed in your first meeting.
- Schedule a second meeting with Ms. J during April or May.
- Consider visiting colleges over Spring Break or summer.
- Keep your grades up! Junior year grades may be the last grades colleges see when you apply!